A Centre’s guide to SmartScreen.co.uk

Technician Diploma in Telecommunication Systems IVQ
In response to demand in the market place for online materials, to assist in the delivery and learning of further education qualifications, City & Guilds has responded with SmartScreen - a dedicated online portal to support our qualifications.

What does SmartScreen do?
SmartScreen currently offers over 42,000 pages of dedicated support materials for more than 112 City & Guilds qualifications.

How can SmartScreen help me?
Support materials are available for Technician Diploma in Telecommunication Systems IVQ on SmartScreen.

Units supported:
Unit 011, 012, 013, 014, 015, 016 and 017.

Support materials include:
- sample scheme of work
- sample lesson plan
- handouts and worksheets
- activities
- revision notes
- practice question paper
- recommended resources
- ‘at work’ and ‘study skills’ sections
- tutor forum

SmartScreen is constantly evolving with new content and services being added for tutors and learners throughout the lifespan of your subscription.

To view all the qualifications currently supported by SmartScreen please visit www.smartscreen.co.uk/rollout

Try before you buy...
Would you like to see the materials before you buy? Now you can with our free online demonstrations. Our online demonstrations will allow you to gain a detailed overview of SmartScreen.co.uk, see the materials available to your tutors and learners and understand how they will be of benefit. Plus, you will be able to see a demonstration of how the site works. To view the current schedule or to book your place please visit: www.SmartScreen.co.uk/webconferencing

How do I subscribe?
SmartScreen provides exceptional value. For a nominal annual fee per level per qualification, a centre will have access to SmartScreen for all relevant tutors and learners, regardless of numbers.

As a City & Guilds centre subscribing is easy. Visit www.smartscreen.co.uk/subscribe and complete the online order form and we will contact you directly to process your order and set up your centre.

How do I find out more?
To find out more about SmartScreen, please visit www.smartscreen.co.uk. Alternatively you may contact the SmartScreen Team on 0207 294 3435 or email subscribe@smartscreen.co.uk.

Every effort has been made to ensure that the information contained in this publication is true and correct at the time of going to press. However, City & Guilds’ products and services are subject to continuous development and improvement and the right is reserved to change products and services from time to time. City & Guilds cannot accept liability for loss or damage arising from the use of information in this publication.
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